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"THE EARL’S MISTAKE”
—Is the Title of the—

Times' Newand Interesting Story

To be Begun In Thursday’s 
: - : Paper : - :

A Story that Will Please the Readers

GOT HIS CHILDREN.
Six Months For Breaking Into 

and Robbing Grocery Store.

Can Not Get Natural Gas From 
Port Dover.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford. Feb. 22.—William Symons,

» respectable and well to do local me
chanic. returned here yesterday from 
Detroit with his three children, Ed
ward. Annie and May. all under 14 
years of age, which he alleges were sent 
away by his wife, prior to an intended 
elopement with a man named John Me- !
Donald, said to be well known in po- j 
lice circles in Detroit. Mrs. Annie Sy- ! —Mrs. J W. Harper, Queen street
nions, the mother of the children, is at ' gonth, will not receive this Wednesday, 
present in the local jail charged with xjnetv hMrst Brass Band will
abduction, and will appear before Judge Mt ,tic, t^gllt.
Hardv for tnal. The father was over- | 1
joved'in securing hi, children hack. He «'CTOto.rv tmt-
daims hi. wife has been leading a dou- «*« of the American Printing t o„ Ik- 
hie life, and once before left him to ! «”>■*• *" tb- r,t-v ."«terday.
join the alleged eloper. Mc. Donald. Of —Miss Hortense Mattiœ, of this city, 
late, thev have been living apart, and ; is f*ne of the exhibitors at the Ontario 
last week the husband made an endea- Society of Arts Exhibition in Toronto, 
vor to secure his children from his wife ' Mrs. Frank Armstrong, of Detroit,
in this city. He was assaulted and the formerly Miss Lily Voelker, of Hamil-
woman was arrested and fined. In the ! ton. was granted a divorce for non-sup-
meantime. she sent the children to Me- ; j*orl on Feb. With

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.

Donald, in Detroit, at whose place the 
father recovered them. The principal in 
the case is good-looking and young, anti 
considerable interest is being evinced j 
in the onteome. -The hu-band is a man 
of good reputation.

THEY CELEBRATED.
Some 200 Galt excursionists who ac- > 

companied the Galt pros, here Saturday j Mr 
essed the downfall of ! for At

-Robert Nevilles, 84 Hughson street 
north, was arrested this afternoon on 

| complain of his wife, who charges him 
with aggravated assault.

Miss E. Halsted anti Misses A. and 
j I . Berryman spent an enjoyable vaca- 
| lion la*t week at the residence of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. Bell. Woodbum.
MeGiverin leaves on Momlav 

night and witnessed the downfall of ! for Atlantic City. Master Mace Mc- 
the locals bv 4—3, celebrated their vie- : »*iverin and governess, from Ottawa, 
tory some before their departure. A «ill join her there to «pend a month at 
clash occurred with a number of Brant- Hotel Dennis.
ford rooters on King street, after the —Ticket lfiit won the morris chair 
game, ar.d police intervention was ne- drawn for at the Night Owl Athletic 
cessary to quell the disturbance. j < "lub. The holder of this ticket is re-

Brantford is almost out of the league , quested to apply to Reginald L. Robins, 
race, having to win the remaining two j 11 Main street west.
games, and hoping for a victory of Bci 
lin over Gelt, in order that these three 
teams will be tied for first position.

SIX MONTHS.
William Steveas, who broke into 

Hartley's grocery store last week was 
given six months by Magistrate Living
ston on Saturday. P. C. Kerr caught 
Stevens in a local hotel passing some 
coppers ovei the bar, and at once 
suspected him of the tbef at the gro
cery, where, among other things, $1 
worth of coppers were stolen. A visit i

—Bishop Du Moulin will conduct a 
quiet forenoon to-morrow morning with 
the clergy, in the Cathedral Chapel. As 
Lent will open on Wednesday, the 
Bishop will speak on matters pertaining 
to the Lenten season.

—The many friends of E. G. Bird will 
be pleased to hear that he is recover
ing from his recent attack of appendici
tis without having to undergo an op
eration. He will be around in a few

The many friends of Vicar General
to the prisoner's home revealed a large | Laueme. of Diinda». will be sorry to
quantities of groceries. i learn that he is not so well to-day. He

WOULD NOT PAY ftt ‘St- Joseph’s Hospital. Viator* will
„ ’ = not be permitted to *ee him till he is

Through Mayor Wood, an effort ... ; m,K.h imTOOWll
recent It made to find out if naturaj : ,

which i. being wild at Port Dover I I*' Hxefimlall kind, ofarUcle.
at 23 cent, per 1.000 cnbi. feet, c.nld . «><£ "*■"<•», but that which we,

- - — - - j found .Saturday on . Barton* street east
fake* the rake. It was a new steamer 
trunk, and from its weight must hold 

j something. The owner can have same 
1 by proving property at No. 3 station.

not be delivered in Brantford, and in 
that way force the present company to 
lower rates, which have recently been 
raised, owing, it is said, to a failure at 
the source of supply. The information 
was received by the Mayor that there 
was only enough gas at Port Dover for 
home consumption and that a pipe line 
to Brantford would not pay. Citizens 
here arc very sore at the agreement 
made by the city, by which the com
pany has the right to raise its price.

G. A cTwON.

WILL BE HOT TIME
Betweti Tempemce People sad 

Hotel Men it St. Cathiriies.

Collegiate Girls Victorious Over 
Room B. of Normal

(Special Despatch to the Times.) 
St. Catharine*. Feh. 22.—The civic 

situation here is now of all absorbing 
interest. The action of the hotel men 
in unseating (he aldermen on a tech-

_____  I nicality in order to prevent the City
Council from carrying out the man- 

The senior team of the Girt>' Atirieti'- 1 date of the people by passing a license 
Club H C. I. piaved its first game of reduction by-law has created strong 
the on 4turdnv afternoon, j P“bI,e seoUmenl again* them and

! m some quarters a local option by-law 
•gainst Rt**n B, of thr- Normal N*oo.. talked of for next January. The 
The game «as called at 3 o'clock, in the j ministers of the city churches

SNELL WILL CASE.
Illinois Supreme Court Holds Old 

Mu Was Not Insane.

Letters Not Evidence of Mental 
Weakness, Decision Says.

-Springfield. Ill., Feb. 22.—The Illinois 
Supreme Court on Saturday reversed the 
decision of the DeWitt County Circuit 
Court, which held the will of the late 
Richard Snell invalid. The findings of 
tine court also prevent the reopening of 
the suit.

In the will the son of. the aged million
aire was cut off with only $50 a year, 
while a codicil allowed .Mrs. Mabelle 
Snell McNamara, of Kansas City, a large 
life annuity. The son, who is a banker 
at Clinton. III., brought suit to break 
the will, alleging that his father was of 
unsound mind and was unduly influenc
ed by Mrs. McNamara, in amending his 
will so as to proride her with a large

The contest was one of the most sen
sational which has been before the .pub
lic in several years. Not only were let
ters from Mrs. McNamara, showing im
proper relations with the old man. in
troduced. but there were sheaths of oth
er letters, written by other women and 
even young girls offered as evidence 
The first trial resulted in a disagree
ment. but in the second the will was set 
aside as invalid.

In its decision to-day the Supreme 
Court not only reverses this decision, 
saying there is no proof that -Snell was 
insane, but holds that the lower court 
erred in allowing the introduction of the

The -Supreme Court says there is not 
one iota of evidence on which to base 
the verdict that he was insane when he 
mad< the will or codicils. There is no 
evidence that Mabelle McNamara in any 
way influenced the will or its contents. 
There is no evidence that she ever said 
a word to him or wrote to him about it. 
Considering the size of the estate, her 
share is trifling, says the court.

"The letters found in the trunk are 
not e<*mpetent on the question of his 
mental capacity to make a will, and 
(SnriM's mÇemonandvmi on the letters 
shows only ‘moral dilinquency’ and had 
no tendency to show either "nsanitv or 
undue influence," the court continues.

"If he was dissolute and profligate 
and his conduct disgraceful and repre 
lienrible." says the court, “it would not 
affret h« ability to make a will, and 
evidence which tends only to blacken the 
reputation of the testator is not admis 
sable, and the court in admitting rt was 
both erroneous and prejudicial."

ÀYARN.
Sensational Despatch From De

troit Was a Fake,

An enterprising Detroit newspaper 
man sent out a sensational story on 
Saturday about the arrest of two promi
nent society women of Hamilton at 
Fort Huron. The story was based on 
the fact that a man who works around 
the market, carrying meat and doing 
work for the butchers, baj wired in the 
name of Wm. Arthur, asking for the nr- 
rest of his wife and a Toronto woman, 
saying tluit there was a warrant in 
Hamilton for their arrest for shoplift
ing. The police here had no warrant, 
and the name “Arthur” was assumed. 
The man went to Port Huron and the 
“society woman" returned with him.

Habit
Ç People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habite ; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
<1 One dollar will open an inter
est bearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

The DOMINION BANK
Main Office—30 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 60c first insertion; 25c for 
each subsequent insertion.

MARRIAGES

ABRAHAM—LOMAS—At Christ's Church
Cathedral. Monday, Feb. 22. 1909. by Cauon 
Abbott, Wm. Abraham, of Huntsville, Ont., 
to Amy H. Lomas.

DEATHS

-In this city on Saturday, Feb- 
1909, George Morrow, aged 65

II. C. I. gymnaaoum. The first bait wa> referred n strong term? to
. . x- . . I the liquor men'.* action? and ureed

pUT«i «rordttMT to \o™l h*>«»! rul-, ,he |W)ple u, r.„irn lh„ „|d counri,
and the second half according Ur < by acclamation The Citizens’ Ix-ague
ate raies. 'The reierees were Mis* < am- i and the Licensed Victualler*’ Associa- 
,ron. cA th. Norm.I iti,»*. to.- to- lirtt t,on win ho,h ">«« tin» week - 
h.lf wl M» smith, ol the « oll^i.te lemperan.* deptttatton will
staff, for the second halt.

The line-up of Che Collegiate wm a>

Forwards. Z. Zimennan and A. f>rr; 
centre*. L. I»cke and I. >t-einmetz t»w 
ond half i : defence. M. Cotter and A.
Herman.

The crack team of the G. A. <*-. which 
defeated St. < leorgc'e and A«eero*ion ta«t 
rear, we* digbtiy changed— Miss Mar 
shall* place at forward wa> taken by 
Miss Orr and ML** Herman filled Mi** 
McLeod* plate at defence. <*rr
played a *tar game for the « oilegiate 
teain and worked hard all the time.

The Normal School teem had a nice 
combination, but toe <*o!lepate girl* 
played a faeter gam». Misa Buchanan 
played a fine combination for the ttsit- 
ers The «core at half time wa*. G. A 
A N- and Normal Schorl g.
G. A- C. 22. Normal School 14.

probably go to Toronto to lay the mat
ter liefore the Government shortly 
The liquor men say they will put 
candidates in the field at the coming 
election.

ST. HILDA.
Enjoyable Event at the Home 

of Mrs. McFarlane.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mc
Farlane, corner of Wellington and Hun
ter street*, was the scene of a charming 
event on Saturday afternoon, when St. 

! Hilda Chapter. Daughters of the Empire, 
I lie final, j gave an at-home. Mr*. McFarlane was 

: assisted m receiving by Mrs. H. H. 
Robertson, regent of the chapter: Mrs. 
Du (field and Mrs. Prentice. The house 
v as very beautifully decorated, and a 
goodly crowd attended. The excellent 
programme was provided bv Miss Della

But Slush Makes the Harvesting]^; Mr ><-- J'kF*rW «d

DARING THIEF
Got Three Years For Stealing Thou

sands ol Yards of Wire.

Toronto. Ont.. Feb. 22. In the Police 
Court this morning David Wells was 
sentenced to three years in the King 
eton Penitentiary for daring 'thefta of 
copper wire from th* Toronto Electric 
Light Company. Two men arrested with 
him. namely, George Wilson and Newton 
Snodden. were acquitted on Wells’ ad
mission that they were under the im
pression that he was working for the 
company, and f.hat he had hired them 
to cart the wire away. Well* did hi* 
w«»rk in broad daylight, deliberately cut
ting -town thousand* of yards of wire, 
whi< h he had loaded on sleighs and 
taken to dealers and sold. He was 
identified in court this morning as hav
ing *erv»d several previous 'term* for 
theft at Si. Thomas and We*t Toronto.

MORROW

Funeral took place this afternoon (Mon
day ) at 4 p. m , from Green Bros. ' rooms 
to Hamilton Cemetery.

ROBERTS—In this city on Sunday. Feb
ruary 21st. 1909. Harriet Roberts, relict of 
the late Robert Roberts, aged 62 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 227 
Charlton avenue east, on Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. Private.

LF.WIS—At Springfield. 111., on Monday, Feb- 
riiarv 22nd. 1909. David Vinson, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Lewis, 209 Locke 
street north, aged 30 years.

Funeral notice later.
MARSHAl.iL—At Binbrook. on Monday, Feb

ruary 22nd. 1909. Lycla Jane, beloved wife 
of Ed. H. Marshal!

Funeral on Wednesday, the 21th of Feb
ruary. at 1 o'clock, from her late residence. 
Friends will please accept this Intimation.

SMARDON—At Vancouver. B. C.. on Friday, 
19th February. 1909. Richard Jarvis Smar- 
don. formerly of Montreal.

Funeral on Monday, 22nd l net.
TAYLOR -At the City Hospital on Sunday. 

February 21st. 1906. Edward Roosevelt, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Taylor, 116 
Mary Mreet. aged 3 years.

Funeral took place this afternoon to Ham
ilton Cemetery.

Meaford papers pleaee ropy.
WRAY—At her parents' residence, 624 Main 

street east, on Monday, February 21st. 
1909. Elsie May. infant daughter of Mr. 
ar.d Mrs. Robert William Wray, aged 1 year 
and 5 months

Ftmcral on Tuesday at I p. m to Hamil
ton Cemetery. Friends will please accept 
th'.s Intimation.

However great the de

mand, our banking facilities 

amply provide for the hand

ling of any financial matter 

with care and dispatch.

Our service covers the 

civilized business world. Ex

change», Travelers’ Cheques 

and other foreign taansac- 

tions are handled in our 

, Foreign Department with 

every facility.

THE

TRADERS
OF CANADA

King Street West

AMUSEMENTS

GRAND
TO-NIGHT OSTERMAN

KATHRYN

A MUSICAL TREAT

PADEREWSKI
World Famous Pianist.

Wednesday, Feb. 24th, 
at Grand Opera House.

First Appearance In Hamilton.
Prices -Boxes. (6 seats) $30.60; reserved 

; seats. $2.60, $2.00, $1.60; general admission.

SAVOY pUONC 2191
Mats.—Tues., Thurs. and Sat,

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Present 
The Great loeaatic Mar

NELL OWYNN
PRICES:- Sal. 10. IS. 2Sc. Er'i. IS. 25, 35. M 

Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether you can save j 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons In price or quality. 
We know we have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
If you try It.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STRlrr NORTH

BENNETT’Sm,',"'
Mr. and Mrs. GARDNER. CRANE L+ CO.

Presenting Plxley’s Prodigal Parants. 
JOHN W. WORLD & MIN,DDL KINGSTON, 

International Entertainers 
Damm Bros., Arthur Rigby and others. 
Matinee dally, 10, 15, 25c. Evening, 16, 2B, 

35 and toe. Seats now on sale. Phone 3028.

(INDOOR)

A TO-NIGHT
I— ARMORY RINK

t Las Two Games 10 Cents

A LEX A N DR A "kink"
Owing to the basketballb&ll game to-night 

with Buffalo Germans there will be no ekat-

TUESDAY NIGHT-COUPON SESSION
Popular event of the season. Passes given 

away. 16 Ekatlng numbers.

GOOD ICE,

MIXED MARRIAGES

The Cause of Large Losses to the 
Catholic Church in Germany.

ACCUSED OF
STEALING IT.

(Continued from Page 1.)

up. ‘'Th**** men say they are willing to 
toll whore they got the liquor now," 
said the sergeant.

•‘-hist take that vourself and keep 
the names of tile Hotels quiet till you 
investigate chief/' said Magistrate -lelfs 
and the reporters were not given the 
name of the hotel the men "squealed’’ 
on. (,'liief Smith said lie would an
nounce the name as soon a-s he diseov- 

I ered if the men’s names were on that 
hotel’s list. In the meantime the men 

| are held in jail till the truth of their 
admission i.* established.

! Peter Xusier, 142 Sherman avenue 
I north, will he charged with the serious 
j offence of attempting to stab William 
Greer on Saturday evening. N'usier ap
peared at court this morning charged 
with threatening to cut and with being 
disorderly, and pleaded not guilty to 
both charges, through Harry Carpenter. 
< oil-table Pettit said he arrested the 
prisoner on the charge* mentioned on 
information of men in the crowd. He 
said he was told that Nusier had flour
ished a knife and was bothering two 
newspaper vendors, little boys. William 
Greer, a young Sente tint an. said that 
two lads were having a scrap on -lames 
street north, and that Nusier butted 
in and started to choke one of the boys. 
Greer said lie told the foreigner to stop, 
but the latter retaliated by striking 
him. and. drawing a knife, made a run 
for him. He warded him off and a sec
ond or so later a policeman came along. 
The prisoner managed to get rid of the 
knife lieftxre the pobceman got him. 
however.

km’t go on with this charge, said 
He should be charged

$1.50 wages. The case was not called at 
court, and Sergt. Moore discovered that I 
Le Barr had served the summons on j 
Wildes himself. Wildes appeared, but , 
the court was not aware of the case til. 
afver adjournment, anil the police will ' 
haw* to serve the -v properly „and '
bring the case up again.

B. Organic us. .. d his employer ,
for $12 wages, could not speak English '■ 
and the case was laid over rill to-mor- ; 
row to get an Interpreter.

■ lames Ixmg, Barton street east, and i 
John McKeUar. Railway street, disgrac
ed themselves by getting drunk yes ter- . 
day. Constables May and H. Smith 
arrested 'them, the former for drunken- ; 
nes* on Sunday and the latter for being 
drunk and disorderly. The officers were j 
in plain clothes, and before they got J 
their prisoners from King William and j 
Hughaon streets to the Polio? Station ' 
Smith's hat, a two-and-a-ha-lf sftiff felt, 
was smashed. Long was fhied $5 and i 
McKeUar $10 and the cost of the offi- ! 
cer's hat will be taken out of the ten. [

John Graham. 4.3 STughson street. ( 
north, charged by His wife with being 
disorderly, was- acquitted, as his spouse 
did not appear.

\ rnotl Abemethy. Toronto. was 
charged with being a vagrant. He was 
arrested on Saturday by Constable Hill, j 
A* lie was willing to admit he was j 
drunk, and stated that he had work to 
go to in Toronto, he was allowed to go 
upon payment of fii for his board and ! 
lodging.

-fames Beveridge, Henry «trnet. was 
fined $2 for l»eing drunk Saturday night, 
Ill's brother. John, who reside* at Hugh 
son street north, was dismissed at sun

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS —Moderate variable 

wind.*, fair and mild. Tuesday east
erly winds, increasing to gales, sleet

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.
8 a.m. Min. Weather.

0'L

From day money is received 
until the day money is with
drawn. Sate as Government 
Bonds, and much more prof
itable.

Landed Banking 
tt Loan Co.

C0H. JAMES AND MAIN

BASKETBALL ™-nibht
I BUFFALO GERMANS (World’s Champion») 

HAMILTON (Canadian Champions)
ALEXANDRA RINK Admi.ti», 1SC

Britannia Roller Rink
TO-NIGHT

Also Tuesday and Thurs. Nights
Ladies Skating 16c.

Wednesday Night—Balloon race for ladies.

EDUCATIONAL

CANADA!

That to get tb» best results from tak
ing Cod Liver Oil, the oil should be In 
its moet palatable state and should not 
upset the mtomach. Thereupon to get the 
beet results you should take Parke's 
Tasteless Cod Liver OH Tonic.

Parke's Tastles* Cod Liver Oil Ton'c 
Ir recommended in all cases of cough, 
colds and bronchial troubles. It Is palat 
able and the weakest stomach can retain

75c per boni».

iz+z'iTnaiTttttàm

Stands ready to help young men and wo
men to win Independence and success. It 
ha-, given the atart to thousands upon thou- 
eandt of young people. It can help you. 
Write for catalogue. Winter term opens Jan
uary 4tb. Day and night classes.

R. E. O ALLA CHER. Principal. 
Y. M. C. A. Buildjoc__________________ __

CLEARING SALE AT MRS. HINMAN'S
During Mrs. Hicman'a absence we will have 

a clearing sale of odds and ends in children's 
goods. Dreeres, Coats, white skirts, boys' 
Buster Brown suits, sailor collars. In silk, 
linen and Holland, also odds and ends In In
fants' wear. A few cloth skirts for ladles, 
ntceiv tailored, ladles' collars and belts. 
These good* will be sold at actual cost as 
we need the space for our spring goods. All 
trimmed millinery reduced to suit the buy
er. All felt shapes reduced at 14 price, also 
rSVr off our large stock of mourning good» 
until March 1st. We are still selling f»W 
hats at 10 cents.

HINMAN-ATKINSON,
4 John Street North.

Very Difficult.
GIRL DROWNED.

local icemen who have begun har
vesting operation* are having a stren
uous time of it The ke is from 3 to 11

("oboconk, Ont., Feb. 22.—The eight- 
year-old daughter of Henry Bradford 
attempted to draw a pail of water from 

. . ... , . „ , : the river here when she slipped and
utekn tlilek. a.d if rt wtvr not for th- th„ h„|r „nd „„ rfrowo-d. H„
snow and slash they coeM get an abun- body was found half a mile down the
dant crop in a short time. Ther- is so ' river under the ice.
much snow, however, that it fills up -----------------------------
tt, otm.n-1, a=d ra—H m-h ioooor.n- OTTAWA USURERS.
fence The men do not care, either, to '
work in six or eight inches of slush. Ottawa. » hit.. Feb. 22.—The proeecu-

The east end is better than the west, tion of the local money lenders still 
but that is n<* saying much continue*. N. If. McKinnon, one of

Several horses got in on Saturday. those who escaped conviction in the re-
( cent trials against Ottawa usurers, was 

summoned on another charge on Sat
urday. He will appear for trial on 
Thursday for violation of the money

I the Magistrate.
A short time ago Father Bonaven- with the indictable offence of attempt- 

ture. the great Dominican preacher, I ing to stab this man and lie will have to 
stated that within fifty yards in the { tie recharged."'

Sknt Teesday
Usually mean* a feast of pancake* for 

the children. Dailey's self-rising buck
wheat floor. Aunt Jnsimma pancake 
flour, H-O. buckwheat flour, buckwheat 
flour in bclk, and pure maple syrup. 
We have made arrangement ~ for daily 
supplies of fresh fish during Lent. Live 
end boiled lobsters, shell and bulk 
ojdeis. Hams, sea salmon, halibut, cod, 
whitefish, finnan haddie*. ciscoes, salt 
herrings, salt mackerel. Peebles-Hob-on 
t Co., L td.

JOHNS HOPKINS.

A NEW JUDGE.
Ottawa. Out., Feb. 22.—The Hon. K. 

Y. Sutherland will succeed Judge Anglin 
on the bench of the Ottawa High Court 
serin* to be substantiated to-day. The 
appointment. However, may await a 
good opportunity to open the seal in 
North F^sex.

city of Berlin alone a quarter of 
million souls have been lost to the 
Catholic Church, principally through 
mixed marriages.

In Germany it is almost certain that 
the greater part of the children of 
mixed marriages are lost to the 
Church. Tn Prussia about 60 |>er cent, 
of these children are Protestants. The 
number of these marriages greatly ex
ceeds the number of Catholic mar

in the four years from 1901 to 1905 
there were 1.557 Catholic marriages, as 
opposed to 4.874 mixed e images in 
Berlin and Brandenburg alone. The 
proportion for the whole empire for 
1906 was 350 mixed to 100 Catholic 
unions. The question has become 
very grave and is giving much worry 
to the Catholic leaders.

One of the explanations of this 
strange condition of affairs is the dis
crimination practised throughout the 
German Empire against Catholics. 
Prussia is still the great centre of the 
spirit of the Reformation, and the 
strict Lutherans there cannot compro
mise with a Catholic. AH the Gov
ernment positions are held by Pro
ie.; tant s. The army, the universities, 
the railroad administration—all are 
closed to Romen Catholics.—From the 
Rosary Magazine.

Geetiemee- —Oer Store Window
j W1H I*> worth your attention the next 
j frw day*. The sweeping reduction* on 
l -mr*. overcoat* and hat* will wind up 
1 tbi* *:*Ie in ten days. B? «me and see 
I the bargains. Fralirk A Vo.. 13 and I-"» 
j Jaw* street north.

Baltimore. Feb. 22.—Exercices 
commémoration of the founding of 
Jokmm Hopkins University ,which wm
opened 33 years ago. were held in Me 
Coy Hall of that institution to-day. At
the same time the midyear commence ___

*** ***** place. Dr. Arthur Twining Ne|| A lover*' quarrel aiwavs remind-
■Acy, Premdeat of Yale University, , me of a erary quilt Rrile How * that?
•irverad the principal addrmmm, 1 Neil—Always patched up.

An Echo of Modern Journalism.
“I do mi** Mrs. Jones. She told me all 

the new* of the parish."
"Oil. that was only gossip- no truth

"Well, there. 1 liked to 'ear if. Truth 
or Ii^*. "twas all new* to me." Punch.

Overheard in the Coat Room.
“How** it going, Fred?"
“Rotten! Only a few 'apence. and 

they've pinch»d the decoy bob 1 put in 
the plate."—The Taller.

Mr. Carpenter moved for an adjourn
ment, which was granted, for several 
days, and bail was fixed at hi* request 
in the sum of $200. Several oilier wit
nesses are alleged to have seen the pris
oner flourishing the knife.

The charge of usury brought against 
Sylvester Nelson, bailiff, by Mrs. fergu- 
son. 477 Cannon street east, was ad
journed till Friday, a* the defendant 
i-oiild not appear owing to the precari
ous condition of hi* leg. which was brok
en a short time ago.

George Brvers. 82 Melbourne street. a 
sixteen year old lad. was fined 810 at 
court this morning for assaulting Herb
ert Harrison, another young hoy. Both 
boys work in the Greening U ire Dos 
factory at night and the assault took 
place on Friday night. Through J. G. 
Farmer Bryers pleaded not guilty. Har 
rison said that lie and Bryers had a 
talking match and Bryers got angry 
and hit him with a broom. He retaliated 
by throwing a bobbin at Bryers. hitting 
him. Bryers then swatted him with the 
broom again and hitting him in the 
wind, put him down for the count. An
other lad who worked there only a week 
corrolmrated this.

Bryers stated in rebuttal that the 
boys alwavs did a lot of footing at the 
place at. niglits. and that he just pu.4he<l 
Harrison with the broom. The complain
ant threw the bobbin and hit him anti 
lie pushed him ngsftn, but did not knock 
him Out. He claimed that Ham*on fell 
and hurt himself while running for more 
bobbins to throw at him. The bobbins 
are lead and weigh about two or 
three pounds. Magistrate .lelfs said that 
fooling in fnetories always brought bad 
results, and lie was going to put a «top 
to it. He then affixed the fine and Bry- 
or* was given time to pay it.

A most peculiar case was that of Ar
thur Lebarr, who sued «V. Wildes for

Victoria ................ 46 40 Cloudy
Calgary ... . 34 10 Clear
Winnipeg • — ... 16
Port Arthur .. . 3fl 16
Parry Round ~ . 32 24 Cloudy
Toronto ................. 38 24
Ottawa .................. . 28 12
Montreal .............. . 24 16
Quebec.................. 22 8 Fair
Father Point .. . 16 *2 Clear

WEATHER NOTES.
A pronounced disturbance now cen

tred in Colorado will probably move 
across the Great Lake* during Tues
day. The weather is fine throughout 
the Dominion, it is moderately cold 
from the Ottawa Valley to the Mari- ! 
time Provinces and mild in the West, j

Washington, Feb. 22.—Eastern States j 
and Nor. N. Y. Increasing cloudiness | 
to-night, Tuesday, rain or «now in the , 
nort h ; snow in south portion ; moderate | 
variable winds becoming east.

Western N. Y.—Generally fair to- j 
night ; Tuesday rain or «now.

The following is the temperature i 
registered at Parke & Parke's drug I

9 a. m.. 36; 11 a. m., 38: 1 p. m., 
40; lowest in 24 hours. 22; highest In 
24 hours, 40.

Marmalade Oranges
Just Received

Large Size Bitter Oranges
For Making Marmalade.

James Osborne & Son
TIL 186. 830. 12 and 14 James St. S.

FORD AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

A sample of the touring car is to hand. See 
It. Automobile Oarage Co., 80-82 Bay north, 
Hamilton agent*.

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OP BN DAY" and NIGHT. Charge 

moet reasonable and satisfaction guar-
8Dtee4 IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Ttl. 20._________ 125 King St. E.

TREE RENDS A TOMB
A Striking Instance of the Great 

Power of Vegetation.
A correspondence calls attention to a 

curious instance of the mechanical pow
er of vegetation in the out of the way 
churchyard of Tewin, in Hertfordshire.

A tree, which has been divided into 
two or three main stems, grows straight 
out of the tomb of a noble dame who de
parted this life over two centuries ago, 
and has rent her gloomy home into 
pieces. Strangest sight of all, it has 
wrapped itself round the iron railing 
which used to guard the grave, and 
which is thus now almost entirely con
cealed inside the tree.

People come from far and near to see 
the wonderful sight ; and to them is told 
a story that the quiet inhabitant of this 
disrupted sepulchre was in her day a 
lady of very free thinking opinions, and 
had said she would have placed above 
her remains a tomb that no person could 
read.—From the Scotsman.

Steamship Arrivals.
February 21.

Baltic—At New Y'ork, from Liverpool. 
Perugia—At New Y'ork, from Leghorn. 
Philadelphia—At Southampton, from New

Mpunt Temple—At Antwerp, from St. John. 
Zeeland—At Antwerp, from New Y'ork.
La Bretagne - At Havre, from New York. 
Montezuma At Cepe Rate, from Antwerp. 
La Savle—At New Y'ork. from Havre. 
Brnm-esn of India -At Hong Kong, from Van-

CARMACK SHOOTING
Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 22.—Expecta

tion that all the resources of the pro
secution would to-day be brought to 
bear upon the young man who swears 
he shot and killed former U. S. Sena
tor E. W. Carmack, led to another big 
crowd at the Cooper-Sharp trial. The 
young man himself, Robin Cooper, look
ing fresh and buoyant, seemed to wel
come the ordeal, and his sister, too, 
seemed to be in fine spirits.

Before cross examination began Judge 
Anderson asked young Cooper if he 
knew Senator Carmack.

“Yes sir. I knew him and he knew

“That's all.’’
Attorney-Gen. McCarn then took the 

witness in hand.
•‘When were you introduced to Sena

tor Carmack?” he asked.
“[ do not rememl>er whether I ever 

wan introduced to him. I knew him 
all my life.’’

That he was a lawyer and that he did 
a great deal of panilju work was 
brought out next and the Attorney- 
General then asked Cooper if his prac
tice wa« not practically to see Governor 
Patterson and the Pardon Board.

“I a pi fared before both,” he an-

Iswered.
Cooper said he got $750 for obtaining 

a pardon for Je*se Linder, who had Wen 
sentenced to fifteen years, hut served 

j only about two years, 
j The drift of the questions was evident

—-------- - - .-------- to show the Coopers' connection with
Even the most learned of us never Governor Patterson, how influential they 

realize how little we know until a i were and thus to strengthen the conspir- 
small boy begins to ask questions. j acy theory.

See Treble's Window
February Shirt Sale
$1.26 Spring Shirts for

69c
Last day, Saturday, February 

27th
TREBLE’S

TU/n CTflDCC N-E. Cor. kind & James 
IWU 01 UnCO N. E. Cor. Mini & John

Two
New Books
The Red Mouse, by W. H. Osborne.

Cloth ................................................... $110
The Fashionable Adventures of Joshua 

Craig. Cloth.................................... $110

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

“Canada’s Best”

The Electric Supply
Co., Limited

Tel. 23. (Lowe & Farrell).
Lighting Fixtures and Shades at re

duced prices.
Electric Light Wiring and 3ells a 

specialty.

KNIVES
We carry the largest assort meut to 

Hamilton of Kitchen and BnlfkW 
Knives. Quality guaranteed

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab It North

INLAND NAVtoATMl <*„ 1 
M4 Bank ef Maailaa 0

NATURAL GAS GOODS
Very Cheap at

BERMINGHANTS
neue mm. rn Jet* ore* Seat*. »


